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U.S. ENVOY FEARS

,;GERMAN VICTORY
"v

Peacc, "With Russia Bolslic- -

.Tik, Would Defeat Allies,
! Says Francis

JTELLS WILSON OF CHAOS

r lAmbassndor Calls Outrages
"Incredible" Came Over

With President

By the Associated Presi
Ho, ton. Feb. 24. Ambassador Trail-cl- n,

home from TtusGia for tl's first tlm
In two ycara. had several conferences
with President Wllron when coming over
on thoGcorgo Washington and made
several recommendations for action on
the part of the Allied nnd American
governments for meeting the Bolshevist
menace and restoring Hussln. to the fam
ily of nations.

Mr. Francis probably will disclose
them later when ho appear? before one
of the congressional committees. He
Is likely to remain In Washington some
time, advising the Slate repartment and
Congress on the situation as he saw It
on leaving.

"A reign of terror Instituted by the
Bolslicvlkl, maintaining themrehes In
power, is prevailing In central and north-
ern Itussla," said tho ambassador. "The
outrages they hae committed arc In-

credible."
"I think It Is Impossible to restore

peace to Europe with chaos prevailing
In Ilusrla. In fact, with Germany vir-
tually uninjured Industrially. I am d

that. If a peace Is negotiated
with Bolshevik rule continuing In Ttus
sit. Germany in twenty scars will be
stronger than she was at the beginning
of tho war.

"Germany Is familiar with the Rus-
sian character and for a generation has
been studying It to Influence It If Bus.
slan Bolshclsm, under German domi-
nance, wins, Germany Instead of hat-
ing been defeated will hate gained a
t tctory."

Paris, Feb. 24 (By A V ) While
the Idea has seemed to prctall In some
quarters during the List few days that
the proposed conference with the
Russian faction leaders on Princes' Is
lands has been definitely abandoned, It
Is understood now- - that nothing has been
abandoned except the first Imitation
Issued by tho council.

Provisional Peace
'

Near as French Yield
Continued from P Ono

peace Is mado. These Issues are the
boundary question relating to Ger-

many, tho question of reparation, tho
question of the economic policy of the
Allies among themselves and with

.Germany, and the question of tho
permanent military establishment of
Germany and the Allies. The Issuo of
reparation Involves the most time,
and tho commission working on It will
not be ready to say how much Ger-
many finally shall pay for two or
three months.

The American attitude Is that It Is
easier to underestimate than to over-
estimate tho amount Germany can

, pay. The Americans are impressed
the surprising ability all nations

have shown to meet the costs of the
war. At the beginning tho nblest
financiers thought the world could not
stand the financial strain of tho war
six months. America's ability to raise
forty billions In a short tlmo Is an-
other instance of the great financial
capacity of modern nations. The
promptness with which France paid
her Indemnity for the Franco-Prus-la- n

war also Influences the Judgment
of those assessing damages against
Germany.

Alsace-Lorrain- e Improtemcnts
One set-of- f against France's claim

jvill bo the German Improvements In
Alsace and Lorraine since 1871. When

the paid " the says Munich
"

sessions there. It Is estimated that
France gains about a billion dollars
In such improvements In Al.sace-Lo- r.

i. m .....-- , r. .. .mut, jiic Mucaiiuu ui uuw mucn ijer -

many is apie to pay now is Involved
ln the question whether It Is safe to
compel Germany to pay over her gold
suppiy 10 me damaged nations, aiany
authorities hold that thin lnvoltes
financial peril and probably there will
be a compromise. Other immediate
assets are German securities In neu-
tral countries, but some of these have
to be used for raw materials and food.

MAY SIGN PEACE
WITHIN TWO MONTHS

Pari., Feb. 24. (By A P) The at- -
mosphere around the Peace Conference '

has remarkably In the Inst few '
aays. ine ueuoeranon anu caution
which marked the proceedings of Impo-
rtant committees have given away, and
even the most delegates
are being carried forward at a greater
pace. Talk ef early peace has become
general.

President Wilson before he leftj ranee urgea tne American commission-
ers to spare no exertion to bring the??(V conference to a conclusion, at least re- -

, t 'Pectlng peace treaty, but the actual
uirct'iinr; xorce lowara enu nas

(&.!' been Premier Clemenceau, who, even
, v wiiue reclining in his easy chair, surrer- -

kli. would-b- e assassin, has summoned the
premiers pi tour oir.er great powers

', v ... nis siae in oraer to impress upon
f. "j S " them the need hastening great
liy- - in ineir iittnos.
Kl'X t W.n 1-- 1.1. Tt.l.t

.i"!. Franca orlcinallr doubted the wls- -
I'T lt of concluding Deaea before condl- -

7, " lion. In n,rminv Rnri f.
fectlve guarantees against further dan.ger from that quarter been pro- -

' tided and an opportunity had been as- -
"4 nuicu mui ucvasiuicu r runcn anu Dei' ft 'n Industries would retrlete the

. ground Germany had gained on them.
tl ' Now France agrees with America and

..' Great Britain ln demanding a termlna-- !
tlon of existence of the present' state of war. ta that even
Germany may assume the normal ways
of peace.

Thin vlW vai rjfiMi,1 teunp v
i Btephen Plchon. the French Foreign Mln.
V later, in his regular Sunday talk with

lorrign newspaper correspondents. lie
ald. In discussing the probable date

. sahen the treaty of peace will be signed.
.that work would be hastened as soon

" M the necessary foundation had been
laid. M. Plchon referred to the fact

t President Wilson thought when
left the end could be reached by
middle of Mav. but added that It

as now regarded possible that It might
bo, sooner and that he saw no reason
to doubt It. Asked If the Peace Con-

ference could then disperse he replied
that general principles which must gov-- m

the treaty of peace would be
the treaty Itself, while their

Mllcatlon must b determined and
itMMie workable afterward. Th'a was
fcuMktrstood as Indicating that some por- -

at ieK. rm tne ectuerrore ma.
y sunt In action after th.

tuMfft Um IM ,

ragr w

i,.""
.? .i ii , '- -J,

FRENCH OPPOSE
DESTRUCTION OF

CAPTURED FLEET
Would Snlvngc Machinery for In-

dustrial Purposes British
Indorse U. S. View

By CLINTON w GILBERT
By Wiretess

CopvrloM. ltlt, iv PuMIc Ledger Co.

Tarts, Feb. 24. Tho peace conferees
fulled to reach an agreement concern-In- s

tho military and naval conditions
of tho new armistice with Germany
Saturday night. It Is understood ono
of tho chief subjects of contention Is
tho disposition to be made of the
surrendered vessels of the German
navy.

The Americans adhere to tho position
that swell vessels should bo sunk.

It Is understood the Hrltlsh now sup-

port tho Americans, but the Trench op-

position is strong.
M. Leygues, the Trench Minister of

Marine, f.ays privately he Is opposed
to the destruction of the ships, which,
,o sas, nro of gicat military value,

and also wants to salvage tho steel,
boilers, dynamos nnd other materials
for Industrial purposes in caso tno
ships arc destroyed.

Tim American experts sa the ships
are not well ndaptcd to be made
part of other navies, and the material
In them Is not worth

The Idea of sinking the German

country

at
other

support,

Miip.s originated In the American navy. tho tang of surprise. He Is very likely
which felt that If the ships were dl-- 1 to tell them we lag somo distance

they would go largely to Jhe hind tho rational minds of Europe In

British since In those conceptions of peace which e

natal war and her losses entltlo volve fear of future, He Is

her to tho lion's hnrf! of thn cintured
'

eh
.j.,,.,..mis noma mvonc n great aaumun

to tho American naval building pro-- 1 issue lies no longer between over-gra-

which the admlnstration has driven and tormented millions In

wished to avoid. 'different nationalities, but between the
Apparently the British arc econ-- , pian people of the world ct crywhere

died to the Idea of the navy anj wno icad them.

provinces Zelturrg

informed

changed

conservative

technical

equaling their own, and aio not nn
xlous to add to the costs of

in the British by the addi-
tion of the German ships.

Wilson Sure of
League's Success

Continued from Pate Ono

flaw In a day otherwise per-
fect.

Tho more aggressive supporters of
the Wilson policies called to
tho significant fact that no one In1
Congress or In the Senate lias had the
courage to flatly propose an alternative
for the league of nations Plan. But
such alternatives as wo and
they arc bleak nnd rather terrible
will not bo defined bv thr, President
unless he is forced to toUr the country
In an effort to get from the people
support refused him Congress.

Mr. Wilson arrived In Boston thor-
oughly Informed In relation to the
nature of the opposition formulating
In the House and Senate. Thoie who
usually reflect the President's view
appear to feci the request for
reserved Judgment and silence in the
two Houses has respected.

Opponents Made Utile Impression

This seems to Indicate that the argu
ments advanced by Reed. Borah, Poln-dexte- r

and others, made lmprcs-slo- n

aboard the George AVoshlngton,
whero the digests of them wero re-

ceived regularly by wireless.
Mr. Wilson and the league of na-- '

tlons have become political Issues of
the utmobt Importance in Massachu-
setts and elsewhere In New England.
An energetic element of the newer

republicanism, even when It has the
Intellectual background which men
llke Mr' Lo,,e can su'''115'' lH """"
to nerslst In the tlmen Immediately '
- - -

"""u
The local leaders of the President's

party have mado a sort of headway '

with mis argument mat huouiu give
politicians clsetthero In tho country
Knlem.i nn.use. But this information.
when It reached Mr. Wilson today,
made no Impression at all. He Is
fixed in tho conviction that party In -

tcrests of one sort or another must
not be Injected Into the present crisis.

Humors of Secret Interests
Ills appeal to tho country i. , ,

forced to resort to method that,
1,M never failed him, Is likely to be
the most sweeping and dramatic In

the history of the United States. It
has already been represented to him

By
READ

"Cloud splendors

"Power and
"The rarest

"Absorbing,

- .

that Interests In tho already
concerned with the exploitation of for-
eign territory or deeply concerned
with foreign Investments, which
somo tlmo or may need military

are busily engaged In organ-
izing an extensive propaganda op

navy, Britain's part
wars.

American tno,e

navy

that

attention

'

have

little

'

WHAT

posed to tho sort of settlement that he
has proposed at Paris,

Tho President might have mado his
Boston address one of tho most sweep-
ing and Inclusive that he has ever
delivered. But he has decided to

his ammunition and to test at
first hand tho feeling of tho country
as It Is reflected In Washington.

Renounce! Interesting Experiment
In making this decision ho renounc-

ed an opportunity to make an experi-
ment of historic Interest. New Eng-
land Is still, in Its own estimation at
least, the guardian of the national con
science a gray vestal stt.s with
folded hands and a lifted eyebrow to
keep an ancient sanctuary Inviolate.
If tho mood of New Rngland ever
thaws, tho phenomenon will become
.general.

Mr. Wilson was urged to cry out to
New England, to challcngo It to get
Its opinions out of lavender and sub-
ject them to the pitiless light of these
new times. But Mr. Wilson decided
otherwise, nnd his address said noth- -

Ing about Turope that will compare
with tho things he will tell the Tor- -

clgn nelatlons Committee.
What ho will tell tho Torelgn

Committee Is likely to carry

iliwlv to n.iv In Wnshlnn-to- what all
h , f E e a)rcadj. 1;now

.. . . ... .1.... ,i,tnrougu terriDle experience, uut "w

F.laborale I'rotectlon for President
Those who have had opportunities

to study the trend In Europe said here
today that It w... have to be ,o re-- ,

garded If new wars and revolutions
-- ,. in. .lmir hut remains of the

'European citlllzatlon to the dust. And
since we already nave uio eniaiisiuiE
alliances of vast foreign investments,
shipping enterprise and tho like, wo

shall bo deeply Involved by the force
of necessity and for alt time In the
Europe of the future whether It be
given to war or to peace,

Suggestions of this prospect were
between the lines of the President's
address,

Tho hall in which ho spoke has a
capacity ' of 7500. Fifty thousand
people stood outside while he spoke,
The tickets of admission were dls-

trlbuted by a lottery process.
Extraordinary pains were taken to

guard the President. Soldiers lined
every foot of the route of parade and

marksmen were stationed on all the
...... -- j .i o,r.s.

house tops ttun oruers iu " .
,a u, nrst pcrBOn ln Ule strcct3 ,
made a suspicious imv '""- -
thc President's motor.

Baden Declares .

State of Siege
Continued from rase On

moned as quickly as circumstances per
mit ; the present military force will Be

disbanded be superseded by a re-

public defense mllltla; freedom of the
press be restored In principle, but
until normal conditions obtain the press
must at old every utterance calculated
to disturb the unity of the people or
promote civil war

Pari.. Feb. 2 4. (By A. PO Thc

them the new goternmejit should be
of Bolshevik model and that the conv
J?1"" woul supreme powen.

,nree of the ministers were,
talned Herren FraucndorJT. and
Unterlelthner.

At Dusseldorf the executive committee

d Vf ft. .ewSl .Vrlk,:" Owt
,he bourgeois newspapers nas been per- -

mltted to resume publication.
Tlie mllltla at Mulhelm-Am-Buh- r,

mklnti Cinail tn Ails4r n VSilnaf 4Ysfi am.,,.. tr00ns has dissolved the nl.
dlers' council and has chosen another,
The new-- council and mllltla have de- -
elded to support the government and are
determined to establish peace and order
In Mulhelm and to disarm the Sparta-- 1

can8 .

. llu.el. Feb. 14. (By A. P.) The,. . - ,1... Kclnl nM..

Germany took she ' Jt'"'ocra;' " " present Frankfort thi
for certain government po.. ''''! ro that .ler-fashlone- , m"
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Workmen's Councils have Issued an ad
dress to the people of Baden, declaring
themselves ln accord with the govern-
ment, says a dispatch from Karlsruhe
today.
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PRESIDENT THUNDEROUS
GREETING AT PIER AT BOSTON

rnilnii4 from Pat Oaa

North Atlantic Coast Artillery District.
Mr. Cootldge, Mrs. Peters, Ambassador
Francis and Itear Admiral Grayson w ere
In the next car, and In others wero
Assistant .Secretary of tho Navy noose-e1- t

and Mm. noosevelt, Miss Benham,
Mrs. Wilson's secretary, and Congress-
men Helverlnr, Norton and White.

Brlii Nelsjr Weleorne
After leaving the pier, the parade

pamed through the extension of Hum-
mer street, a and whole-
sale, district, where the employes lining
the windows and the roofs gave the
President a noisy welcome.

Farther along at Dewey Square In
front of the South Station where the
street widens, tho first big crowd was
encountered, and the nolso was

Increased.
At the corner of Washington street

whero Summer street merges Into
Winter street, them was a great con-
gestion of the crowd eager to get a
glimpse of tho President.

At tho head of Winter street, entering
Tremont, the President had his first
view of masses of humanity banked on
the Common and In front of the StateHouse where the rlcwlng stand wasplaced. Passing the famous "Brimstone
Corner" and up the steep Incline of rarkstreet, he heard a roar of welcome from
thousands.

Greeted by Wounded
As ho passed the State House, the

President was arretted ti- - inveterans of tho war brought hero lortho occasion from nearbv hnsnlinL nHcamps. They occupied seats of honor onthe official state reviewing stand.All along the route stores and resi-
dences were gaily decorated with flags
and bunting and Allied flags were dls- -

t cu.
The President Ktnmi in i.t. -- . .t.,,i.me entire parade, the

continuous He appear- -

wherilXcdh;Uhhoteh.,sherowcecnptllodl
rectly to his room for a brief rest be- -
fore luncheon.

ine President and Mrs. Wilson had
luncheon with a few of th- - members
of their Immediate party. One of theeuurees included Boston baked beans,

When the President and Sirs. Wliunn

A

as

and members of presidential war ho as authorize
were commanding field or

to the departments divisions to mltl-ac- nt

s flag as of gato or sentences Imposedarmy and that of Bear court-martia- l.

Admiral on truck of tho present law. this cannnalH. at . . tn t A ai 'fl. I .....
Pe

hr,s ZTlTZlToBoston.
. ,., , ..

The weather was somewhat rough as
me welcoming noct made their waydn the harbor today and setcral of
mo excursion steamship seemed In Im-
minent danger of overturning its
crowds rushed to the for a
of President.

When the Osslpee came alongside
President Wilson turned and shook
nanus with faptaln McCauley, of the1
ueorgo ttnshlngton, and waved farewellto the troops and others remaining
aboard. Ab he Ftepped n hoard the Os-tlp-

the George Washington fired the
jTCMaenuai salute of twenty-on- o guns

I and Immediately the other boats ton!.-- it
j up and for several minutes was
, """"" "" Besides Mayor Peters,

vMnrrwrr ooiidge and Bay T. Baker,
"""w oi Mint, were on the Os- -,

lpee and Joined the official welcometo the President as the cutter pushed'
" ii um me side of the giant liner.
. President Wilson's farewell to the

" & i fa in sji in LiPorar wni.mgton took the form of a lit.!, ..; i.
' n ,rald their?"cl h,e seamanship

thanked them for safety ofpassengers and ship. He also expressed
his appreciation warmlv tn Canmln Mo.
Caulcy, the commander of the vessel.

Nearly Ituns Ashore
The greater steamer George Wash-

ington, on which the President andpartv made the voyage from Blest,
dropped anchor off quarantine shortly
after last night. Tho most ex-
citing moments of the came on
Sunday afternoon when it was sud-
denly discovered that the steamer, run-
ning through a fog. was headed
directly for Thntcher's Island, off Cape
Ann. It was the destroyer Harding.
running ahead as a guard ship, which
discovered the .danger and gave a
warning slgnnl. F.nglnes were re-
versed and ship was stopped a
thousand yards from nore In deep
water.

Six welcoming steamships were
crowded with Bostonlans and citizens of
the metropolitan district who were for-
tunate In tho ticket distribution. Led
by u submarine chater and with eight
other submarine chasers flanking them.
,.o tirn prwreiieu uown me narnor t

with bands playing patriotic airs and
the colors flying out straight In the
sharp breeze.

Along the waterfront crowds watched
the welcoming fleet circling about the
George Washington. Boats and factories
let loose their whistles when the Osslpee
went alongside the steamship and the

be heard for miles.
ship at wharves and at

anchor In the harbor displayed all the
flags In Its lockers, and , every

on the welcoming ships waved
the Stars and Stripes.

Soldier. neeelTe Welcome

The troops who came-- from France
with the presidential party on the trans-
port were not forgotten the general
celebration. Delegations from the Bed
Cross. Y. M. A.. Knights of Columbus
and Jewish Welware Board were on
board some of city boats prepared to
assist extending a hearty welcome

Acedtmy, London.
Rtview,

Frederick Fanning Ayer
THESE ENGLISH AUTHORITIES SAY OF THIS

MOUNTAIN-NES- T OF VERSE, THESE FLIGHTS OF SONG

on the mountain-to- p achievement."
Ltylon District Timet, EnatanA.

originalitr." . . . Cork
verses or the time. Grip us hours after reading."

World Widt Bureau, Enalani.
astounding, inspiring, baffling."

aspiration .
"Transports us another hemisphere."

Montrose Standard,

BAKER TAYLOR COMPANY
niMiAcorrs

FOURTH AVENUE
Nesw

GETS

manufacturing

cor-
respondingly

acknowledging
demonstrations.

welcon'd

northwesterly

England.

SUPERNAL

Examinrr (Irish).

"Genuine

Entland.

to the soldiers. They carried supplies
og doughnuts, coffee, chewing-gum- , ciga-
rettes, stationery and newspapers.

.Tames II. Wilson, son of Secretary of
Labor William B. Wilson, and a private
In tho medical corps, was only man
among the returning troops who was
permitted to leave tho ship here, the
others remaining aboard for the trip to
New York. Private Wilson had been
ordered to proceed at onco to Washing-
ton because of the serious Illness, of his
mother.

REDS LEAD WARSAW RIOTS

Bolshevik Agents llead Demon-
strations, Stopping Premier's Car

Warsaw, Feb. 24. crowd, appar-

ently mado up of persons out of work
and led by Bolshevik agents, made a at
demonstration yesterday beforo Ho-

tel Bristol, where Premier Paderewskl"
and tho Intcr-AUlc- d, mission to Poland
hate their headquarters. , of

The Premier's automobile war stopped
he was leaving hotel and M.

radcrcwskl was forced to make a
speech. lie promised the demonstrators It
that relief would be protlded as soon
as possible and appealed to them to
disperse because of Impression their
attltudo would make on tho foreign mis-

sion.
a

Later one of French olTlcers at-

tached to the mhvslon appeared on a
balcony nnd told the crowd food was In

on the way to Warsaw. Tho affair
turned out to be rather tamo and the
crowd was etentuallv dispersed hv cav.
alrJ' and Infantry. f

to

SENATE ALTERS WAR ARTICLES
at

."Twr"""Uivcs I'icid Officers Power to He
verge Court-Mftrti-

Wn.Mnnton, Feb. 24. (By A. P.)
Without a record the Scnato to- - It
day passed the House bill amcndlnr tho.

"roVas reco'mVnendVd by General PcrX
isreVuLrra.rre"?.1,

correct abuses which been dls- -
closed during tho war.

HARDWICrx
DIRECT IMPORTERS

O&IENTAL
1220 MARKET STKEET
PHILADELPHIA

the the articles of to army
party transferred from the George ofllcers In the,

Ossljiee, the Presl- - torlal or
commander-in-chie- f the remit by

n.ivy displaced
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WOUNDED

PASSES LINE

Clcmcnccnu's Condition Satis-

factory Expected to Return
to Work Thursday

By the Associated Press
Tarli, Feb. 24. Premier Clemenceau's

condition continues to bo satisfactory
the Associated Press was this
morning. Tho Premier spent a good
night, It was said.

No ofTlclal bulletin, It was announced,
would be Issued this morning. The
doctors attending lh Premier told
newspapermen; on leaSlng tho house

9:45 o'clock, that the Premier's con-
dition was very satisfactory. His pulse
was normal and his temperature was
97.8 Fahrenheit.

The doctors expressed themselves as
satisfied that M. Clemenccau was out

danger and that his recovery
was only a matter of a few days' abso-
lute rctt.

Returns to Work Thursday
Asked concerning tho date on which
was probable the Premier would be

allowed to leavo his home, ono of the
doctors said:

"Probably Thursday, If the Premier
follows- - Implicitly the Instructions re-

garding tho necessary of absolute rest."
Premier Clemenccau expressed today
ueslro to go to tho War OITIce on

Thursday.
Tho most optimistic omenB aro seen
the decision of the doctors

Premier Clemenceau to publish only one
dally bulletin on his condition, begin-
ning today. "The Premler-ha- B passed
the danger point and Is well on the road

recovery. All danger of pulmonary
congestion, tt Is said. Is remote.

Marcel Hutln, In the Echo de Tads,
predicts that' the Premier will he back

work Wednesday and 'will preside at
tho Peace Conference Thursday. Tho
writer quotes the Premier as teasing his
doctors with this remark:

"I am better, but It Is not your fault.
Is my good nature which has
It."

Doctor Laubry, the Premier's family
physician, confessed that M. Clemenceau
was right.

Inquiry Into a possible plot against
the Premier according to dispatches
from Geneva, shows that during Decem-
ber twenty-fou- r persons, nil
of Bolshevists, arrived In the neighbor-
hood of Vevy, on I.ake Geneva. Among
them. It Is alleged, were Bosslere, Zah-mi- d

and Bunill.
At the samo time a group of an- -
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ANNOUNCING

THE SALE EXTRAORDINARY
OF EXQUISITE

ORIENTAL RUGS
AT REDUCTIONS OF 20 to

Only because they were purchased
' before thc World Conflict shut off the

supply and sent prices soaring arc wc
able to offer these marvels of Eastern
artistry and infinite patience at present
wholesale cost.
The sale comprises a selection from rare
Kirmansha, Saruk, Kurdistan and other
superb weaves, especially acquired
because of their incomparatle charm
of beauty and ability to confer life-tim- e

satisfaction.

All Desirable Weaves All Wanted Sizes
' All of Remarkable Price-Valu- e .

MROflAUTICALr H5 EXPOSITION
Vt JH1 of the .Manufacturers
tftaJH AIRCRAFT ASSOCIATION
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EiH GARDEN ARMORY

Oil NED AND MANAGED BY MEMBERS Or
THE UNITED EXHIBITORS' ASSOCIATION
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:30.
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archtsts met In Zurich to organize ftplot against the French Premier and
other Allied statesmen In Paris. In thisgroup was Mlslanl, director of a radicalpaper, who went often to Geneva to con-
fer with anarchists there. A few daysago Mlslanl was arrested ln the offlces of
tho Bed Flag, tho Spartacan organ ln
Berlin. It Is said he was especially
charged with smuggling revolutionary
propaganda Into Franco via Switzer-
land.

A correspondent of the Associated
Tress caught n glimpse of tho 'Tiger"
yesterday standing near an open win-
dow. He was looking out over a little,
garden and apparently enjoying thebright sunshine of a balmy spring day.

Tho Premier appeared to bo somewhat
more drawn and pale than usual and
his eyes Beemlngly wero deeper under
the bushy eyebrows.

NEW COMMANDERS

ASSIGNED TO CAMPS

War Department Announces
Score of Changes in Im-

portant Places

By the Associated Press
Washington, Feb. 24. Orders assign-

ing new commanders to almost a score
of camps were announced today by the
War Department. The ordors Include:

Major General William A, Holbrook,
now at Camp Sheridan, Ala., to com.
mand of Camp Grant, 111. : Brigadier
Generals Daniel W, Ketcham. to com-
mand Camp Taylor, Ky. ; William J.
Nicholson. Camp Upton, Jf. T, : Howard
B. Hlckok. Fort Douglas. Ariz.; Blch-mon- d

P, Davis, to command coast de-

fenses of Manila; George Blakeley to
command South Atlantic coast artillery
district: Guy V, Henry, Camp Bcaure.
gard. I.n.; Daniel B. Devore, Camp
lA)gan, Texas; James A. Byan, Camp
Sheridan, Ala.

Major General Harry F, Hedges.
Camp Travis, Tex. ; Major General Peter
E. Traub. Camp Pike, Ark.; Brigadier
General Frank B. Watson to command
tho Presidio, San Francisco ; Brlgadlet
General John W, Heard, Schofleld Bar-
racks, Hawaii; Brigadier General Wil-
liam H. Sage, Camp Funston Kan.:

L Brigadier General S. J. B. Schlndel,
Camp Jleaoe, JId. ,

The following brigadiers were or-
dered to take command of the depot
brigades at the camps specified:

Georgo A. Nugent, Camp Custer,
Mich.: John 13. Woodward, Camp Dcv-en- s;

William F. Martin, Camp Dlx;
Benjamin T. Simmons. 'Camp Dodge:
William J. Glasgow, Camp Funston:
William II. Burt. Camp Jackson, S. C:
Charles A. Hedekln, Camp Lcc, Va.
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SOLDIERS

HOME SHORES

600 Nurses and 2000
Sail French i

Port il

By thc Associated
Newport New., Va., Feb. 24. Th

transport Huron arrived from France
with 2I9S soldiers. Thcy Included

tho entire Forty-fift- h Coast Artillery
forty-nv- e and U91 men,

and nine casual companies composed of
men from states.

Tho trip from was very
stormy. Private Cecil B. Itolllnsworth
was killed Instantly on deck by being
dashed against a cabin by a wave.

Washington, Feb. 24. (By A. P.)
Tho Frederick and the transports
Cartago and Sierra are on the way home
with about 2000 troops and nearly 600
nurses.

The Frederick In due at New Tork .
Saturday, the War Department an-
nounced with forty and
1600 men, comprising tho following
units: Third Battalion
and Companies I and D of the 162d In-
fantry: Ninety-Fift- 103d, 83Cth
nnd, 1099th Aero Squadrons; casual
companies of Tennessee, Indiana and

troops; Mobile Hospital
No. 104 and a of the Eighty.
First Infantry Brigade Headquarters.

Tho Cartago Is duo at New York
March 5, with detachments from Base
Hospitals Nos. 41 and 43, In all two of.
fleers, 898 nurses and flvo civil-
ians.

If you havo In te.
your fellow-worke- rs or tn addressing
club or civic .gatherings, you can get
the necessary training by joining our
Class In Public Speaking, under th
personal direction of

Dale
Opening meeting Wednesday,

February 26, 8 P. M.
Call or write for particulars.
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following theatres obtain their pleturMl
the STANLEY Booking Corporation,

a guarantee of early showing of
productions. Ask for the theatr,

locality obtaining pictures through
Booking Corporation.
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